
CARBONDALE.

Tho Carbondale correspondence of The
Trlbuno has-bee- placed In the hands ot
Mr. C. It. .Munn, Bnlem avenuo and
Church street,' to whom news Items may
b addressed. All complaints as to lr
reuular delivery, etc., should bo made to
WJ, lloborta, news nisrnt.

COMMONFRS IN SESSION.

Sovetnl ImportnutOrdlnnnces I'nsscd
' I.itst tivenlite.

tW common council met In siioclftl
ntsfllon.laRt ovonlnff to btltig the year's
buslncwf nour completion. A larfje
numbpf of hlllrf were upproved. After
a. heated dlwusidon Jlenry Carter wua
granted pcunlBilon to connect with the
Canaan street sen or by a. vote of cljriit
to two. Alters. B.it and McDonough
voted In tho nrRntlve.

The frllowltiK ordlnnncOH were passed
first and second rendlngs: Providing
for sewer on Hprlns street between
Lincoln and Ninth avenues and on
fjeventh avenue between Spring and
WanhlnBtnn streets; establishing Brittle
of South Main street and Eighth ave-
nue providing for appiopriatlons from
April 1, 1S9S, to April 1, WM.

The following ordinances wero passed
finally: Fixing th'o width of South
Washington street; fixing the compen-
sation of members of the board of re-

vision and appeals at $2.60 a day; fix-

ing tho compensation of nsessora and
assistant assetsors at $2.50 a day.

At the lustaiico of Attorney J. E.
Burr, representing tho Ontario and
"Western company, the ordinance re-

quiring pafety gates was amended so
that the corporation will be obliged to
erect gates at llelmont and Scott
streets only. The watchman will be
continued at Cottage street and as the
White bridge station Is to be removed
It was thought a gtttfi will not be need-
ed on Greenfield road.

The appropriation ordinance passed
second reading. It Is very unusual to
h'ave this ordinance passed Just as It
comes from the committee's hands.

The council adjourned to meet to-

night to dispose of the Spring street
sewer ordinance that bids may be ad-
vertised for without delay.

TUB HOSPITAL BENEFIT.

The Need Ilnro Ileen Kmphniizcd.
Let the Itesponsn He (Jenrrnl.

The concert to be given In the Grand
opera house this evening for the bene-
fit of tho hospital ought to be largely
attended. Professor Cornelius Illgglns,
of New York, and a large chorus of
High school pupils will provide the en
tertainment and the connection of Pro-ess- or

Illgglns' name with the enterprise
is sufficient guarantee that It will be
artistically excellent.

Tho needs of the hospital nro well
known, having been emphasized by the
press for several months past. Father
Coffey yesterday expressed his hope
that the benefit would be a financial
success and made an earnest plea to
his congregation for the support of the
hospital, which is now In straitened
circumstances. He takes a deep Inter-
est In the welfare of the Institution
and reminded his hearers that It Is a
most worthy charity nnd has become
a necessity to this section.

During the evening the professor will
render several solos on the clarionet,
of which he has the complete mastery,
and ho will also play a number of popu-
lar alra on the nightingale.

Professor W. D. Evnns and Mrs. Han-
nah Leonard are to assist In the pro-
gramme. Each will sing several solos
and will be heard In a pretty duet,
"Tell Us, Merry Birds of Spring." Pro-
fessor A. P. Thomas will be pianist.

ASSAUTED AN OFFICER.

Gllby Koughlr Hnndled on
rSoutli Sido Last Night.

thv Instance of Belmont street
IdenlslR warrant was Ibsued at Al

derman lHinnell's yesterday afternoon
for the arrest of James Illgglns, of tho
South Side, on a charge of fast driving.
When the olllcer went down to make
the arrest last evening he was set upon
nnd badly beaten by some of Illgglns'
friends.

His face was cut and several bodily
bruises were sustained. The arrest will
be made th'ls morning and Mr. Illgglns
will have to answer the charge of re-
sisting an ofllcer of the law also.

It was hinted In this column a few
"dayB ago that arrests would occur If
there were not less reckless dilving.

WILL DELIQHT PUPILS.

The hearts of every school boy nnd
girl In tho city will be gladdened by the
news that they will have a week's va-
cation from March 28 until April 3.
This Easter vacation will be the first
ever observed by the Carbondale pub-
lic schools, there having been before
but two holiday seasons, those of mid-
summer nnd Christmas. The piesent
arrangement was provided for at the

How much property a man will leave
when be dies depends largely upon Ids
health. The man who suffers from

stands little show of being a suc-
cessful business man, The man who comes
to his desk in the morning with a head-
ache, who sutlers all day from dullness and
drowsiness, who goes to his meals without
an appetite and tosses restlessly through
the night without oleep, is not likely to
leave A competence for his widow and or-

phans. Success is even more dependent
upon health than upon ability,

Few men realize these truths. They
think-tha- t everything can be accomplished
by. work, and that health is a secondary
consideration. Work is nseless unless it is
good. wort, and good work is never done
aVe by a thoroughly healthy man. Dr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery is thebt of all health restorers and health pre.
erven. It makes the stomach strong and

active. It sends a man to his meals thor-
oughly hungry every time. It facilitates
tU flow of digestive juices and makes as-

similation perfect. It invigorates the liver.
It purifies the blood and fdls it with the

elements of the foo.1. It is the
great blood-make- r and flesh-builde- r It
teats down inert, half, dead tissues and
builds new, firm, muscular flesh. It does
not build flabby fat like cod liver oil ard
doe not make people more corpulent.

Mr, loan Brooks, of UoyUton. Mass., writes: " I
wrlteto tell you of the great Uucfit I have re.
celved from Dr. fierce Golden MedlcalDlscov
err, I was taken with a bad cold which settled
so to) lungs- - The doctors said I was in con-
sumption and could not get well. I took Cod
I.lver Oil and it did me no good. After taking
It four months I beard of your ' dolden Medical
Discovery ' and it aaved my life."

beginning of the school year last Sep-

tember. The yenr Is now divided Into
three equal terms fall, winter nnd
spring. This Is the plan usually fol-

lowed In other places and facilitates
the making out of tho courses of study.
The breaking up of thu long term from
Christmas to June Is also thought to
be n benefit to the scholars. They re-

turn to their duties with a new zeal
and vigor after their brief respite from
work and are In better trim to prepare
for the final examinations.

HEROIC ACT.

By his quick wit nnd pluck Stephen
Mahey, ait lllver street boy,
probably saved tho life of his

sister, Florence, yesterday. Tho
two children with another sister were
walking along the cnnal bank In tho
rear of Van Bergen & Co.'a plumbing
shop, when the little girl who wna run
ning along the bunk fell In. Her.
brother without a moment's hcsltntlon
Jumped Into tho water and with a little
difficulty succeeded In getting her out
of her dangerous position. The cnnal
Is banked up several feet at this point
and Just now the water Is unusually
deep. It flows along at quite a rapid

.speed and If tho lad had not acted
promptly his slater would have oeen
whirled under the Van Bergen building
where a child was drowned a few
yea: ago.

SCORES OF ACTORS.

"Tho isle of Champagne" opera com-
pany, composed of sixty-fo- ur people,
arrived from WHkes-Barr- e on the 1.154

train Sunday morning, while tho Van
Osten Three Star company, which has
all told about thirty persons connected
with It, did not leave the city until
9.30. This was probably the largest
number of thesplnns ever in the city at
one time, but even this unusual tran-
sient trade did not tax the hotel ser-

vice to Its limit. Our facilities for
housing the traveling public are prob-abl- y

second to no city the size of Car-

bondale In the country.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

"The Isle of Champagne" attracted
n rood sized audience to the Grand
opera house Inst evening.

More than fifty sports of this pity
went to Scranton last evening to wit-

ness tho Judge-Bartle- y boxing contest.
The St. Vincent de Paul society ac-

knowledges the following contribu-
tions: Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Division No. 11, $LT..OO; Pioneer Father
Muthew society, $10.00; St. Joseph's
Cadets, $10.00.

The common councllmen have been
canvassing the matter of the selection
of a chairman for next year's meet-
ings of that body and It Is said have
decided upon John Brink, of the First
ward, as their choice. Mr. Brink will
make an excellent presiding olllcer.

Dr. D. L. Bailey Is having an Iron
fence erected around his grass plots
on Church street.

Thomas Norton, of No. 35 Hill street,
West Side, while nt work yesterday
morning In the Coalbrook mines, was
struck on the shoulder by a falling
piece of rock, receiving a fracture of
the scanula.

The Prohibition League held an en-

thusiastic meeting at the Methodist
chapel on Belmont street last evening.

J. B. Shannon has purchased tho
William Cox property on Darte ave-
nue.

Miss Mary Nealon, of Plko street,
has accepted a situation In Gerson's
millinery, Scranton.

Mrs. Andrew Nlles, of Cripple Creek,
Is expected to arrive here In a few
weeks. She will spend a portion of tho
summer with Dr. and Mrs. A. Nlles,

Mrs. Harriet Baynor, Mrs. C. T.
Meaker and son Baynor, are spending
the, week In New York city.

W. F. Loftus was In Scranton yes-
terday.

Mrs. Nicholas Glenn, of Simpson, Is
visiting relatives In Plttston.

Mllo Wilcox, of Nineveh, Is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. A. S. Lewsley, of
High street. . ,

PRICEBURO.

Storr's mine will work but two days
this week.

A party of twenty-fiv- e members of
the Primitive Methodist church

a pleasant ride to Taylor Friday
night. They went to attend Mrs. Cat-lln- 's

meeting of the Primitive Metho-
dist church of that place.

Charled Nelman will leave on April
1 for Germany.

Richard Logan, ot Cnrmalt street,
spent Sunday with his parents at Dun-mor- e.

Miss Mary E. Wrlghtson. of Green
Ridge, was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wrlghtson, Sunday.

Bicycle riding Is the newest event of
the seanon.

M. F. Fndden, a prominent citizen of
this borough, Is about to leave this
borough for Scranton, where he In-
tends to take charge of n hotel of that
place. May Mr Fadden have as much
sueness as ho has had here.

Miss Mary Margotson was a visitor
In Olyphant Monday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Prim-
itive Methodist church, will meet at the
home of Mrs. Barrett tomorrow after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Palmer, of
Dundnff stieet. made a business trip
to Scranton the latter part of last
w eck.

GLENBTJRN.

On Saturday night last members of
the Fish club made a raid on a number
of men for unlawful fishing with nets.
Eugene Reed captured one E. J. North-u- p;

prisoner got away mlnuH a coat
sleeve. J. E. Edwards had to givo up
tho chase under threat of fire. The
prisoner was escorted to Dalton lockup.
The charge Is fishing for suckers In
Glenburn contraiy to law.

W. S. Palmer, of this place, Is hav-
ing an Ice bridge constructed on West
Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, for tho
purposo ot supplying the retail trade
with Ice.

A general satisfaction prdvalls ns to
tho progress the children have made
In tho borough school this term. The
teachers have been at a disadvantage
in trying to do justice to such a large
number of scholars.

Mrs, Smith and daughter are visiting
relatives at Chicago.

Miss Ida Moore spent last week In
Scranton.

PEOKVILLE.

Th Delawnro and Hudson surveyors
will stake out today tho new shaft
that is to ba hunk for Grassy Island
and when completed will be the larg-
est shaft between Wllkes-Barr- o and
Forest City. It will bo 40 feet long and
12 feet wide,

Miles Boker, tho nn of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Boker, Is very sick, at their
home on Back road of pneumonia,

The Miners' Examining board of the
Third district will meet at the council
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rooms next Wednesday morning at 9

o'clock.
It. J. Taylor srwnt Sunday with rela-

tives nt Honesdale.
S. P. Walters, of Mill street, Is quite

sick. '
Dr. Charles Treverton of Green Ridge,

made a professional call In town yes-
terday.

Dr. E. J. Thompson, of the East
Side, spent Sunday with friends at
Plttston

The Wlnton board of health held a
regular meeting last evening.

Dr. J. AV. Beck returned home yes-

terday after n week's visit with Irlendn
at Susquehanna.

The condition of Mrs. George A. Bell,
who has been very critical for neveral
weeks pnt, we are sorry to state, does
not Improve very rapidly.

Rev. James Hughes, a returned mis-
sionary from Africa, will hold it gos-

pel service at the PeckvUlo 3aptlst
church this evening (Tuesday). All are
cordially Invited to hear him. He la a
very effective public speaker.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Rev. Mr. Hall, pastor of the
Primitive Methodist church, Is again
very sick. On last Sunday evening1,
while he was in the net ot delivering
his sermon, he wus taken very 111, and
was unable to finish his discourse. He
wns taken to his home by some of the
members of the church, nnd medical
aid was summoned. Mr. Hall Is pre-

paring for nn examination under the
Primitive Methodist conference, which
will take nluce in May, and the cause
of his illness is attributed to oversttidy
and wotk.

The Delaware and Hudson company
have presented the Artesian Hose com-
pany, of the East Side, with a piece of
land 50x75 feet on A sdreet, for the pur-
pose of building a hose house. It Is
the Intention of the hose company to
have a suitable building erected at an
earlv date. The hose company feel
very proud of the generous way In
which the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany has dealt with them.

Miss Laura Lally, of Mayflold, re-

turned home yesterday, after spending
a week with friends In Olyphant.

Merchant Shlanto said yesterday that
over 150 Russians and Polanders had
left the East Side, Mayfield, since pay.
The cause of their leaving, he said,
was that the Hillside Coal and Iron
company only worked their collieries
one day a week. Many more calculate
to leave In a short time, if the work
does not improve.

Gomer Jones, of Plains, Is tho guest
of his brother and Mrs. John R. Jones,
of South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Griffiths, of
South Main street, were visiting rela-
tives In Forest City, Sunday.

Rev. William Surdlval left yesterday
morning to attend the Wyoming Con-
gregational conference.

Frank Baker's team, attached to his
handsome wagon, ran away yesterday
morning nnd collided with the fence
on the Gardner property. Those who
saw the collision expected that the
wagon would bo demolished, but,
strange to say. It was only slightly
damaged, and the horses escaped y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Bray and
daughter, Edith, returned homo from
Wnyno county, Saturday evening.

Edward Jones, of Archbald, was vis-
iting friends In town Sunday.

ARCHBALD.

An adjourned meeting of the borough
council was held last evening, with
nil members present, for the purpose
of finishing up the business left over
since the last meeting. After stating
tho object of the meeting President
Hunt appointed the following com-
mittees: Road committee, Behle, Lof-
tus, MoAndrew; Water committee, Sid-don- s,

McAndrcw, Jones; light com-
mittee, Loftus, Behle, Munley. The tax
was placed the as last vear at
13 mills, 5 for light, 5 for borough, 2

for special and 1 for water. The next
In order was the hiring of a Janitor.
Mr. Munley proposed the name of Mrs,
Johnson, and Mr. McAndrew proposed

"the name of Mrs. Waren. The latter
was eleoted by a vote of 7 to 2, Her
salary and also th'o salary of the uor-oug- h

attorney was fixed tho same as
last year. President Hunt stated to
tho council that he would like If the
bills before being presented to the
counoll were carefully scrutinized In
the future. Next In order was the
reading of the message from the bur-
gess which was received and filed.

At the services In St. Thomas church
on Sundny evening Rev. John Lough-ra- n,

ot Bellevuo, preached a sermon
on "Confession." Tho history and sig-
nificance of the doctrine were ably and
clearly explained and tho sermon was
appreciated by tho large assemblage
that heard It.

St. Patrick's day will be observed
In St. Thomas church with a special
mass at 8 o'clock,

On the night of March 17 there will
be an entetalnment and lecturo in
Father Mathew opera house. The
most talented vocalists In the county
will be present as well as the ablest
elocutionists and musicians. Tho lec-
ture will be delvered by Rev. F.

of Nantlcoke. Father ln

Is thoroughly versed In Irish
h'lstory. nnd having an extraordinary
fund of the natural wit of the Celt
he will undoubtedly give an Interesting
nnd entertaining lecture. The arrange-
ments so far made for the ontertan-me- nt

give promise of an evening of
rare pleasure.

Miss Cella Swift spent Sunday with
relatives In Green Ridge.

Miss Nellie Claik, ot Scranton, spent
Sunday nt her home on Pine street.

Mis. Frank Healey, of Pine street,
who has neen 111 for several weeks, Is
Improving.

OLYPHANT.

A bad wreck occurred on the Ontnrlo
and WeBtern railroad at 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning near the Lackawanna
Coal company's breaker. A train con- -

slntlng of empty gondolas was running
nlong nt a. good speed, when one of tho
cars left the track, piling about ten of
them In an awful mass. In leaving tho
track the cars ran against a trestle,
breaking several ot tho supports, caus-
ing the colliery to be idle yesterday.
Traffic on the road was delayed for
several hours.

The pupils of St. Patrick's academy
under the direction of tho sisters, will
give an entertainment In the Father
Mnthew opera house, Thursday even-
ing. An operetta, entitled "An Irish
May Day," will be produced. No ad-
mission will be charged.

N. L. Kennedy, of Wyoming semi-
nary, Is spending the spring vacation
at his home here.

(Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Williams were
the cuestrt of relatives at Providence
over Sunday.

At a meeting held In the Susque-
hanna Street Baptist church, Sunday
evening, the following wore elected as
deacons: Honorary deacon, John Da-
vis; William S. Williams, William T.
Evans and John Stephens were elected
for throe years; John D. Powell, Ben
jamin Lewis and Francis Lewis for a
term of two years; James B. Williams,
William H. Priest, Seth James for one
year.

Willie Grlfllths, of Culm street, aged
10 yuars, employed In Eddy Creek,
Delaware and Hudson mine, was bad-
ly Injured yesterday afternoon. He
was caught under a heavy fall of roof
and crushed severely. One leg was
badly mangled and It Is feared that
amputation will be necessary.

A little daughter has arrived nt tho
home of Deputy Prothonotary nnd Mrs.
J. F. Cummlngs, on Hudson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones returned
home yesterday, after a visit with rela-
tives at Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Neeley, of Tay-
lor, were tho guests of Dr. and Mrs A.
F. Crans on Sunday.

Miss Maud Kelly Is visiting relatives
at Plttston.

Mrs. Meredith and Mrs. L. Jones
spent the Sabbath with Mrs. D. Y.
Davis.

TAYLOR NEWS.

An Eisteddfod to Ilo Hold--- A Card ot
Tliniik-Otli- er Notes of Interest.
The eisteddfod which will be held In

tho Lawrence church, Old Forge, on
Thursday evening. Is tho absorbing
topic, both In this town and In Old
Forge. The programme appeared In
this column some weeks ago. Two
choirs from this town are rehearsing
for the competition, "O Paradise," from
Gospel hymns, No. C and 6. The prize
is $10. The tickets are selling rapidly
for tho event.

The Tribune branch office In Taylor
Is in the Coblelgh building. E. G.
Evans Is In charge.

Morris Thomas, of Bellevue, was a
Taylor visitor on Sunday.

Alfred, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. L.
Griffiths, Is recovering from his recent
Illness.

Mrs. Margaret Ott, of Storrs street,
wishes to extend her sincere thanks to
those who so kindly assisted her and
sympathized with her during the 111

nesa and death of her son, Edward Ott.
Mrs. John Francis and children, of

Wyoming, were the guests of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. James Morris, of
Grove street, yesterday.

The collieries of tho Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company In this
place will work but two eight-ho- ur

days this week.
Herbert Spargle, of Stroudsburg, is

visiting relatives In this place.
Mts. David Price, of Clark's Summit,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Davis, in this place.

Mrs. Robert Hood, of Plttston, was
the guest of her son, George Hood, of
North Main streot, yesterday.

Edward Edwards, of Hyde Park, cir-
culated among friends In this place on
Sunday.

John E. Evnns has returned from
New Yoik, where he has been on a
business trip.

Mlnooka tribe, No. 4, A. O. H., will
hold a supper and smoker on Thursday
evening. All members are requested to
bo present.

Pride of Lackawanna lodge, No. IS,
American Protestant association, will
meet this evening In Reese's hall, where
election ot officers will take place.

Miss Sarah Samuels, of Scranton.was
the guest ot her mother, Mrs. Samuels,
In this place, on Sunday.

OLD FORGE.

rrogramme of the nfternoon nnd
evening sessions of the Lawrence Lit-
erary society's eisteddfod, to be held
at the church at Old Forge, March 17,
1S0S:

Afternoon Session,
Address by tho chairman.
Song by Mr. D. S. Davis.
Recitation for girls not over 15. "A

Wanderer's Musing," Standard
Recitation, No. 2 75

Alto fcolo, "Flee, as a Bird" $1.00
To the man over 45 who will sing

best "Hyfydal," from Canledydd. .50
Duet, tenor nnd bass, "The Two

Sailors" 1.50
Adjudication on the best eight lines

to the electric car 50

Solo, for those not over 15, "Lead,
Kindly Light," Gospel hymns... .75

To the lady over 33 who will sing
best "Hehran," from Canldydd.. .50

Trio, "God Be Merciful" 2.60
Evening Session.

Address by the chairman.
A song.
Soprano solo, "Y Owenlth Gwyn", 1.00
Welsh recitation, "Y Mor Yn Cei- -

slodlancoa Wcly" 1.00
Tenor solo, "The Shoo Upon the

Shore" 1.00
Rending music on sight 75

Quartette, "I am the Way," Gos-
pel hymns 3.00

Baritone solo, "The Skipper" 1.00
Impromptu speech 50

Choral competition, "O Paradise,"
Gospel hymns 10.00
Adjudicators of music, Mr. John R.

George, South Scranton, and Mr.,
Thomas G. Evans, Scranton, Pn.; reci-
tations and chairman, Rev. David
Jones, Scranton. Admission, 25 cents.
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GENTLEMEN
For

Spring

XHE Greatest Opportunity Scraiitou
" has ever known for nobby dressers for

stylish men who have been accustomed to
leave their measure tor their needs in cloth-
ing and had to pay the tailor's fancy prices,
we say see us see our goods learn our
prices. We have opeued a storeroom at

427 Lacka. Avenue,
for the sale of Merchant Tailors' Misfits and
Uncalled-fo- r Ordered Garments. These we
buy from the numerous merchant tailors
throughout the United States and sell them
to you at one-hal- f to one-thir- d the original
measured price.

Suits made to order for $20.00,
Our Price, $8.00.

Suits made to order for $25.00,
Our Price, $10.00.

Suits made to order for $30.00,
Our Price, $12.00.

Suits made to order for $40.00,
Our Price, $15.00.

Suits made to order for $45.00,
Our Price, $20.00.

Custom-mad- e Trousers, value $5,00,
Our Price, $2.50.

Custom-mad- e Trousers, value $6.00,
Our Price, $3.00.

Custom-mad- e Trousers, value $7.00,
Our Price, $3.50.

Custom-mad- e Trousers, value $8.00,
Our Price, $4.00.

Hundreds of styles and qualities to choose
from. Do you want the difference between
the tailor's price and ours ? If so, call on us.

We guarantee to keep all garments
bought of us in repair one year, free.

We press your clothes whenever de-

sired for one year, free.

a

Between Wyoming

Schedule In Effect Nov. aS, 1897.

Trains Leave Wllkes-Barr- o as FoW
lows:

7.30 a. m.i week days, for Sunbury
Baltl-mor- e,

and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for
Reading,

and and for Sun
bury,

and Pitts-
burg and the West,

3.12 p. m , for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Baltimore,

and Pittsburg and
tho West.

COO p. m. , week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsviilo.

J. K. WOOD, den'l Pass. Asent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. General Monazer.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Stations In Now York Foot or Liberty
etrcpt, N. It., and South Ferry Whitehall
street.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
T1MI3 TAHLi: IN IJFFUC'f FEI3. 20. 1893.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., ut 8.20, 10.10 a. m 1.20,
2.33, 3.20, 7.10 p, in. Sundays, 9.00 u. m.,
1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p, m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City, 8.20
u. m.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,
E.20 (expresH) a. in.. 1.20 (express with
Huffot parlor car). 3.20 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Ter-
minal, 7.17 p. m. nnd New 7.03 p. m.

For Muuch Chunk, Allentown, Uethle-he-
KuBton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,

1.20. 3.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.
For naltlmoro and Washington and

points South and West via Bethlehem,
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Ocean Qrovo, etc, at
8.20 n. m. and 1.20 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a, m., 1.24 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a. m 1.20 p. m.
lleturnlng, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North lllver, at 4.00, 9,10 (ex-
press) a. m., 1.30 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry, foot
Whitehall street, at 9.03 a. m 1.23 p. m.
Passenger arriving or departing from
this termlnul can connect under cover
with all the elevated railroads, Broadway
cable curs, and ferries to Brooklyn and
Staten Island, making quick transfer to
and from Urund Central Depot and Long
Island Hallroad.

Leavo Philadelphia. Heading Terminal,
8.00 a. in.. 2 00 p. 111. Sunday, 8.25 a. m.Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate may be had on application In

to tho ticket agent at the stntlnn.
II. P. BALDWIN.

Qen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. Qen. Bupt.

X

i
Suits.!

Del.. Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1S37.

Trains leave Scranton us follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points Uast,
1.40. 3.00; 6.15. 8.00 and 10.0S a. m.; 12.53 and
3.33 p. in.Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and thu South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
m.. 12.53 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, C10 p. m.
Express for Blnghumton. Oswego, a.

Corning Bath, Pansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10, 2.35, ?.00 a. m.,
and 1.55 p. m., making close connections
nt Buffalo to all points In tho West,
Northwest and Southwest.

Blnghamton and way tttalloni, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson 5.15 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmtra express, 6.55

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Illchfteld Springs

2.35 a. 111. and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca. 2.35. 9.00 n. m., and 1.55 p. m.
For Plttston. Wllltes-Ban- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, cme connection at North-umbcra-

for Wllllamsport,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, S.00, 10.05 a. m and 1.55 and 6.ta p.
m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stalons,
8.08 and 11.10 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.35 and 8.50 p. m. For
Kingston, 12.45 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

Far detailed Information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passengor Agent, depot, ticket of-
fice.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday. Feb. 21, trains will lcavo

Scranton as follows:
For Carbondalo i.20. 7.55, 8.55, 10.15 n.

m.i 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20. 3.52, 5.25, 6.23, 7.57,
9.15. 11.00 p. m. J 1.16 a. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to- n.

New Englund points, etc.. 0.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdnlo fl.20, 8 65, 10.15 a, m. J
12.0) noon. 2.20, 5.25 p. in.

For Wllkes-Barre-!.4- 7.50, 8.43. 9.38,
10.45 a. m 12.05, 1.25, 2.21, 3.33, 4.41, CIO. 7.50,
10.28. 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., viaLehigh Valley It It.. 0.45 a. m.. 12.05, 1.23,
4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Express).
11.30 p. rn.

For Pennsylvania It, n. points 8.45, 1.33
a. m.; 2.21, 4.41 p. in.

For western points via Lehigh Valloy
n. It., 7.50 a. ni 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 10.2S, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol
lows:

From Carbondale and the north 6.40.
.45. 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.. 12.00 noon; 1.20
.18. 3.25, 4.37. 5.43, 7.45. 10.25, 11.27 p. m.
r rom iiKes-imrr- o una me souin 6.I&.

7.50. b.50, 10.10. 11.56 a. m.i 1.16. 2.14. 3.48,
6.20. 6.21. 7.53, 9.05. 10.05 p. in.; 1.13 a. in.Cpmpleto Information regarding rutos
to all points In tho United Stttics andCanada muy be obtained at tho ticket of.
Ilco In tho depot.

Special attention given to Western andSouthern resort buxInenK.
J. W. nUItDICK. a. P. A., Albany. N. Y.

II. W. CROB3. D. P. A.. Scranton. P..

Uric and Wyoming VnlScy.
In effect Sept. 19, 1897.

Trains leave Scranton tor New York
and Intermediate points on Erie railroad

All alterations necessary to insure per-
fect fit cheerfully made.

HIGH ART AND MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,

427 LACKA. AVENUE,
and Washington Avenues.

ENING DAY-WEDN- ESDAY, MARCH 16,

OtKKKnKKXUKtnKKKUUnKKJOO;

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
WashlnRton,

Hazlcton,
Pottsviilo, Norristown,

Philadelphia;
Harrisburg, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Washington

dally,
Philadelphia,

Washington,

(express)

York

Branch,

OLIIAUSEN,

Your

accommodation,

Northumberland,
making

also for Hnwlor and loiil'VolhtsWrW
a, m. nnd 2.25 p. m.

A'JL'X8 nt' "inton ifrntjf above pointsat 10.23 aj ny SJ5 and,9ii:p.,"fn.

Lchlglv Valloy Kullroa tyjteirt
Anthnwlta Coal Used, Ensuring ClcanlU

ness-an- d Comforts .
In EFFECT FEU. 20, 1R9S.

THAINB LEAVE 8C11ANTON
For Philadelphia and New XorJt,vlti.D.ft H. R. H. at4.45 a.m., nnd 12.03, t.h fcu

(lllaek Diamond Eprefl4) nnd 11.30 p. in.For IMttston and Wllkcs-Bnrr- o via D.U.S. W. 11. H., COO. 11.10 a. in.. LBJ, 3.33,
5.X) p. m. . IV

For White Haven, Ilatloton. rottsvlllo,
and principal points In the conl region-- i

'la V. & 1U H..1L, C.5. )2.03.22kana tilp. m. - -

For Bethlehem. Enston, Bonding, llnr-rlsbu- rg

nnd principal lutcrmedlnlo stu-Jl- "'

via 1). & U. nrH.i.0.tri a, m.. Ji03.
2.21. 4.U (Ulnck Diamond Express), 11.30
p. m. . ',For Tn nkhn p.nock, Townnda. Etmlra,Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Irtterinedl-at- o

stations via U.. U & W. It. U., 8.0S
a. m 12J5 fnd 3.33 p. m.

For Ueivevn. Bocncxtor, Buffalo, N!ag-ar-a
Falls, chicniro nnd all points wpm viaD. & Ui u. il, 12.03.. a.3.1 tmack. DiamondExprcpii), 10.2S and 11.30 p. in.i n'l'mnn parlor and aleoptny or Lehigh

vall'jy parlor cant on nil trains botwen
WllKca-lJarr- e and. Now York, .PhUoUcJr
Phia, liufTiilo nnd Suspension Bridge.

nor.i.rN ii. wiLiron. awn. suptv'
CHAS. 8. I.CE, Gem i'asaj ABt.,.il,hi)fl-dplphl- n.

Pa. ,
A. W. NONNEMACnBR, ASHt. Oenoral

Pans. Act., Philadelphia. PiV. (.i 1 - .
Scranton office-- , 300 Laclavwiuma avenue,

ROKAJVrON lUVIMO. "1
In rffcrt Bccemher 1'illi, IS!)7.

?fo.f tu Hound. Koutti nnnnd.
soil r 'en"4 ;
&a BtrMora g
S 3 (Trains Dally, Ex- - 5 -

jr. I ccptMinday.) I gn, .

p MiAirlve Lea e 1 n
7VN, Y. Franklin si. .... 740 ....
newest. 4tfnrt street .... 7M .',,.... ...... 700 Weehawkon .... 8 10 ,.U

p MlArrlro .Leave i' trl . ,

1 h !53osTn .... I S13 ,.,,
109 Hancoclc .... an ....is staiiight ..,. sot !...;

1218 I'rcston Part .... a.n ...
1840. Wlnviood ..., 94t ....
Mts Poyntello 350 ....

.... ... is 14 orson .... sos-..- ..

l03 Plonsant Mt 3r' ....
11159 unlondalo .... 311
114 Forest city .... 319
1134 Carbondale .... 331' ....
mao waite linage .... nss ...
U2i Mayfleia .... 13 43 ....
1123' Jormyn .... 34.....
1118 Archibald .... 331 ....
1115 Wlnton .... 3M ....
1111 Pcclcvllla .... 3.vj ...
1107 Olyphant .... 4 0i ....
11 OJ prlceburg ... 4 07 ....
It O) Throop .... 410 . ..
110" Prorlcii'Dca ... 414 ....
11037 rark l'lacq .... II IT ....
10551 scranton .... 41 ....
a uLearo Arrive) r u

All trains run dally except. Sunday.
t slKnUles that trains stop on signal tor pas.

tengers.
hecure rates via Ontario A Western beforo

Burchaslnir tickets and cavo money. Day and
to tlia West.
J.U. Anderson, Ucru Pass. Agt.

T. Flttcroft, Dtv. Pass, Agt facrnt.an. Pa.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADB PERFECT."
ORIGINATORS OF PAINLESS DENTISTS'i.

We have all the latent discoveries for alle-vlati-

pain.
Wo extract teeth, All teeth nndnpply gold

crowns nnd brldga work without the leant
particle of pain, by n method patented and
used by unonly. NO CMAKlil: for paluleM
extracting when teeth are ordered.

"H lT'fei&w .
V555

Full Set Tcclli, $5.00.
We guarantee a lit.

Gold Crowns, $3.00.
All other work at proportionately low prices.

4u-Uo- ld Crowns and Urldse Work a
Specialty.

Delng tho oldost nnd larsroH dental parlor
In tho world, we are so well equipped thut all
work done by us Is tho bent to .tie had. Our
operation lire positively painless. All work:
guaranteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.,

(Over Newark Shoo Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday, 10 to t

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ae Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Acenti for Itlcliardson-Boynton- 'J

Furuacos and Kaiu'ai.

LADIES
Clean your Kid aiovet with MII,l,i;ilS

ai.OVKlNK. For silu only hy Me,ir liu-Ke-

headquarters far dressed nud undiossod
kid gloves In all the most desliablo muidci.

ASKF0ETnEB?KLETOI

GlVES'TilL

BrgTaGnTvpip
ANP!5AB59LyTElY5Af:E,

FOR SALE BY THE-- ' "

ATLANTIC REFINING1 CO

80RANTON STATION.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POBITIVELY CDHE

4 ft'.i. n.i. lff..g...T-Vlll- n Um
nrr, ImpoUncj, HlmrltnBCM. eta, tNd
b7 AtiQM or olhir Kiowmw End Intu-cretio-

They uuiehlu awl iKr.li
rctorti Lost Vltalllr In old or joauMa 5
fit m man forttudr, mrnjju.l'rtit Imuiltr ant OonJamuliUL.lt

tuniu tiir . Thymus ibawt limoJlato jwyxOttt.

MchotMor nfuad th money. Prion 50CT$;v
lacufi or uk pilsm iibii treatment) tor 1? W...Uy
leu). In plain wraijir, vva T'Sli EI1!6' Ctnlur

For Bale In Hcranton. Pa., bv Mn
uro. uuu it. u, ounaerHou, urunjisij


